Osmoregulation in Onymacris rugatipennis, a free-ranging tenebrionid beetle from the Namib Desert.
Haemolymph levels of organic and inorganic constituents were investigated in the tenebrionid Onymacris rugatipennis during dehydration and rehydration. The major osmolar effectors are sodium (26%), chloride (24%), amino acids (18%), and sugars (11%); regulation of haemolymph osmotic pressure (OP) during dehydration is effected largely by a reduction in the haemolymph content of these constituents. Changes in amino acid levels are not the result of interchanges with soluble protein. During rehydration, the main contributors to osmoregulation are sodium (26%), chloride (24%), and an increase in haemolymph solute(s) not measured in this study (31%). Of the sodium removed from the haemolymph during dehydration, 21.2% was excreted. Faecal losses of potassium during dehydration far exceeded the amounts removed from the haemolymph; however, haemolymph potassium levels were strongly regulated during rehydration. Regulatory efficiency increases as desiccation proceeds, and is greatest only when this species is severely challenged.